CASA DE PLAYA

BRUNCH

Toasted sourdough

el grande

with your choice of house made preserves or vegemite

7.5

Apricot spiced fruit toast
with duche de leche butter

10

vanilla chia pudding

Acai and berry compote and house made granola

11

crushed avocado
on sourdough with whipped fetta, spiced roasted almonds AND
MICRO HERBS
18.5
Add poached egg

4.5

spicy huevos latino
free range eggs poached in a clay pot of piquillo peppers, vine
ripened tomatoes, fresh chilli and a white bean ragu with
green mojo and crispy dipping bread
19
Add chorizo
4.5
add bacon
4.5

casa blt

with bacon, rocket and fresh tomato with aioli in toasted
turkish bread
12.5
add fried egg
4.5

banana PECAN waffles
with vespas vanilla bean ice cream, caramalised bananas
and PECAN CRUMBLE
18.5
ADD bacon
4.5

eggs benedict

poached eggs, pulled pork and chimmichurri hollandaise sauce
on toasted sourdough
18.5

kids breaky
egg your way on toast with bacon

7.5

eggs your way
scrambled, poached or fried on toasted sourdough

SIDES

12

hash browns
field mushrooms
crushed avocado
extra egg
chorizo
Chimmichurri hollandaise
greens
roasted tomato
piquillo peppers & white bean ragu
Bacon
all 4.5

Eggs how you like (scrambled, fried or poached) with a side of bacon,
piquillo peppers & white bean ragu, field mushrooms, greens and hash
browns
22

casa cuban sandwich

12 hour slow roasted pulled pork, smoked ham, pickles,jalapenos melted
queso and mustard in a toasted turkish with fries
16.5

churros
spanish donuts rolled in cinnamon sugar with 54% valrhona
chocolate

DRINKS

14

milk shakes
CHOCOLATE, VANILLA, STRAWBERRY OR CARAMEL
thickshake + 1 SML 5 LRG 6.5
ICED drinks w vespas vanilla icecream
CHOCOLATE, MOCHA, COFFEE
5.5
affogato
shot of little rebel espresso w vespas vanilla icecream
6.5
FRUIT JUICE
APPLE, ORANGE, CRANBERRY OR PINEAPPLE
JARRITTOS
guava, mango, lime, mandarin, watermelon, pineapple or mexican
cola
6.5

COFFEE & TEA

ESPRESSO, SHORT MACCHIATO
3.8
CAFE LATTE, CAPPUCCINO, flat white, LONG MACCHIATO, LONG
BLACK
4
hot chocolate, mexican spiced hot chocolate
4.5
chai latte
5
EXTRAS
happy happy soy boy / milk lab almond, lactose free,
macadamia
.80
extra shot
.50
large
1
pot of tea
Earl grey, english breakfast, peppermint, sencha green,
chai, lemongrass and ginger
4.5

